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THE DAILY BULLETIN.
VlltV aumHlHtl (MOHliAV. IICimDI,

Only Morninff Daily In Southern

lrgnat Circulation or any Uaily in
Southern Illinois.

OFFICIAL PAPER OF CITY AM) COUNTY

Odkcc: UttlU-tl- Bulldlnc Waslilnjtou Avenue

CAIRO ILLIOI8.

Subicrivtlon Itutoa:
da at.

Rally (delivered by carrier) per week I !

Jty mall (tn advance) one year JJJ
Mil niouthr 2 jo
Three inonthe .
On mouth

WEEKJ.T.

fit mall (In advance) nc year $

ju months.! M
Torec month .
Tj clubt of ten and over (per copy) "

Portage In all can1 prepaid.

A.lvertiBln8 KttteBJ
Ditl.T.

1 1

Firm Insertion, per square
Nih.cq,ucntlnertlon. per square J

" .F r one week, per square

Fr two weeks, per square J
pjr three week,
Fur one month
Fch additional square j
oi5u'uarieaVd ioluVloiiB parted by eoUetiea

ten cent per Hue.

leatbrnd marriages free
WREKLT.

F.rst Insertion, per square J1
S ibr.eo.ncnl Insertion

of tnlld nonpareil conttltnt a square
Splayed advertlrement will be charged accord-Itt- i

iMhi rpace occupied, at above rate.-th- ere be-lo- g

two.'ve liner of rulid type to the Inch.

fo regular advertiser we offer superior indnee--

ml, both an to rates of charges aud manner of
d splaying their favors. . .

Locil notice twenty cents per line for tlrst inser

tU; ten cents per Hoc for uacn aubtequcnt Inser- -

' This paper may be found on flic at Oeo. P. Howell

Newspaper Advertising B.reau. WJP
"reetl whcro advertising contracts may

I clmifntoi"npoii subjects of P;neral InUreM

I I the public are at all times Rejected

nuDuacriptr will not be returned.
Letters and communications should be addrenea

,'B. A. Burnett Cairo Illlnoii "

MARKETS "BY TELEG RAPH

CHICAGO MARKET.

Chicago, December 21, 10 a.m.

Pork -J-anuary, 13 00; February,

$13 15.

Corn January, ST'n'c; May, 42H

Oats-Janu-ary, 30c; May, 34c.

Wheat-Febru- ary, 99,Uc; January,

Chicago, December 21, 12 AO it.

Pork-Janu- ary, 13 12?,'13 15; Feb-nur-

13 32f
Cora Miy, 44c, January, 39c.

Oati-Ca-fsb. 31c; May, 35'c;
January. 31c.

Wheat -J-anuary, 1 0X; February,

$1 02; Dececbtrjl 01,'.

Chicago, December 21, 1 r. m

Pork-Dece- mber, $11 7312 00.

Lari December, 4j.

Wheat December, 9C:jc; January,

SSJc; February. S78c.
Corn-Decem- ber, 30.. c; January, 35c;

February, 41 Jjc.
Oats-Dece- 29,5jc; January, 2Jc;

February, 34ec.

NEW VOKK GKA1S.

Xivr Yoiik, December, 21, 12:01,p.m.

Wheat quiet No. 2 Chicago

il 12&1 16; No 2 Milwaukee,

tl 17Q1 19; red winter, 1 10

1 20; No. 2rul winter, $1 16J1 6.
Corn nominal -- No. 2, 57(S57c.

MVKKI'OOL OIIAIS.

Livkkpooi December, 21, 2:00 p.m.

Wheat small business, at lower prices-win- ter,

9s Ccl9s lOd; Spring' 8s 6&0s
9d; California average, 9s,10!j; California

rlub, 9s 8d10s Cd.

Corn new, 5s 7d.

Home people have an idea that a pub-

lisher publishes his paper for almost any-

thing but to make money. In fact, this
class of people is very numerous too num-

erous for the good of the newspaper frateni-ty- .

Compliments ar very acceptable, and
thanks cheer the publisher; but bread and
butter is what he and his family live upon.
Publishing is a business, just tint sumo as

manufacturing or keeping a store. A
manufacturer or storekeeper would think a
man crazy who came- into his oflicc every
little while, and after complimenting his
jrods, asked him to givo him a lew of
thorn. This is just the kind of customers
the publishers must expect to deal more or

' less with six out of seven days in thu
week. We arc not speaking of men
who are advertisers, and who huve bought

.
k right to some privileges in the paper.

f We are speaking of that immeuso class of
, deadheads who send a six cent puff of
i their business in a three cent envelope,
y dowdy written on both eides, and of an- -

tr ' other class wh ) aTe constantly dropping in,
!' or dropping it 1 1 on the publisher in little

... driblets, suadwiehed in between a smile

3 "d a couplimtnt and a mustard Bcnsoning
j AVi f of cheek. The sooner thr.su people find out
VtT tD evcry f Publisher's space is so

much money to him, the sooner will pub
lishers see a 1 itti 3 profit in their business.

From the sU ly, firm and rerular beat
ftf the heart, 'placing interrupted and
feeble action c ' Imt organ, demonstrateil
in a variety o as-- , Fellows' Compound
Hyrupof Hypo spbites isknown to exert a
powerful toni. ect rn the muscles of the
heart.

She Pus.se I it Along.
I eiid you my testimonial in reference (o

Spring Blossom, having taken it for dys-
pepsia, and receiving almost iinmcdiutc l.

I passed it to my neighbor, who is
using it with sumo remilt.

Mrh. J. W. Lkpku.t, Klinirs, N. Y.
Price, 50 ccnU, trial bottle 10 cuts.
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For the Cuirollillletln.
MATKIifOSlAL.

nrri.v to "our. or em."
Since the "applo ni eiiten" there bar alwaya

been woe;
Wo Ulteovcr we've troildi n on aomebody'a too;
We're n ally aurprlsed and hope you will crnut
Vi pardon, for touching a "Seurltlve riant."

We thought woracu alone (yon may think ui
ijultti queer)

Were thrown In commotion! tbla was our idea.
Wu thought man war tortrons, robr.ive and io

truo,
That nothlnx whatever that women could do.

Or tar, could dirturb blm, we tec onr mistake
And beuco we begin our oplulou to make.
From our earllert remembrance, frail womsn has

been
The tarfet ler fan ! ridiculed by rome men.

Called roraKcy and lean, thin, creaky and poor!'

Twou!d take volumes to print it, yea volumes
and more!

And never for once have we heard her complain
Of all the abore or any bad name.

Why, rearccly a paper alncc we've learned to
read,

Ilavo wo taken In hand, but aom'c nohle deed
IIkb been there displayed, by mnn'a giving a name

To woman's lank flesh, as if rhe were to blame.

Entrluce women have dared, to ray they admire
Symmetrical lepr. one man will expire!
Our fathers have eenrc, and always have taught
Ui to call things by name and speak as we ouht.

Our mothers have taiiRbt ua also to desplf e

All falro mod'-rty- , aud true modeaty prize.
We aaruro you we mean It, we pity the wife

Wh would walk with "poetical pe?" for her
life.

We aiwayr have been an admirer of boner,
And would not be guilty throwing anyone rtoDer;
Hut we've thlr mneh to ray, we never would wed

A live rkelton! We admire Ihem dead.

And now, young man, we will to-- to explain,
So It may eater your marvelom brain,
Thai, "rwallow whole," war a "figure of

rpeech"
For we plainly ree 'tnaa beyond your reach,

We exprerred the derire.the mouth be not small.
That the man we rhould wed should accept faulir

and all.
Our Idea war this, man never can find

An angel, a mini and aboute-mal- combined!

An a partner for life, we take a common sense
view;

We know pretty well wtat a woman can do;
Caiee, burdeor and trotter and thornt all a rough

life;.
Aid the woman who braver it Ir a true noble

wife!

We're glad that the "French" It the ttyle thai
you like.

"Whaibbcardt" made at thick 'twai tb Alrkaa
type-- In

rerard to Madam Foy. we have thlemucb t

ray,
She's not the latert, your Idea are parrer.

Don't worry yourself about our neglect,
It better be that, tian for ur to reflect

Think the opportunity," yeu never'U ''em-

brace."
At parenthet c.il ( )'t, we prefer in glass case.

Again, could we reach through your wonderfnl
bead.

And make yoa believe It was thla that we raid
tweet seventeen to four and a score,"

Mori a woman inform you It rcca&t twenty.
foorr

Of medical terms, you had quite a slack;
We don't mind a few, but haven't the nack
To digett a whole Institution at once
"Pater Famlllai" being Vt't we're no terrible

dunce.

One thing amuse ur more thai the rest,
In your adverlsement was the requeet,
'Ttat the old lolkt be nice," and no you

"Can't marry the family;" your memori'i Inert.

No doubt but tome mlgkt upon tenderness
thrive;

It reqalri things rsbetantial for urto survive;
Although we'er conrtructed to endure great fait,
To nr. Pinafore and Tanuer are things of the

put.

We never could think of changing our mind
We girls never do anything of the kind
Streugth, mutcle aDd brainr, we adhere to our

plan,
He urely mut be a rtrong, boncft man!

One thing we must add, and ray it we must,
For you insinuated, to our dlgiitt,
That in woinau's finger her greatest strength

lies;
We beg to inform you It'e in brain, heart and

cyet!

P. H.- -Iu replying to "One of 'Em," and alro in
answering the advertlst meiit,
Our object was thin, aud we wl-- you to know it,
We stand firm fur our set, and we blurb not to

rhow It:
We bellevo only a prudii or a tnun of Impure mind
Will condemn ur or censure anj thing of this

kind.

P. P. S -
No reply will bo noticed or correspondence be-

gin
Kxeent through the columns of Tiir. Hui.i.r.ns.
Thoonewho hut anawercd need not further re-

piy;
We feu like great spiders devouring one meager

ny.

Tiik "London Hair Color Restorer"
is the most delightful article every in-

troduced to the American people and
totally different from all other hair re-

storers, being entirely free from all
impure ingredients that render many
other articles lor the hair obnoxious.
Where baldness, or lulling of the hair
exist, or prematurely grayness, lrom
sickness or other causes, its use will
restoro ths natural youthful color, and
causes a healthy growth, clemming the
sculp from ull impurities, dandruff, etc.,
at the same time n most plensing and
lasting hair dressing, frugruntly per-
fumed, rendering thu lmir soft
nnd plyable, milking it tin indis-
pensable in evcrv tolh-t- .

Ask your druggist fur London Hair Color
Bestorer. Price 75 cents a bottle. (1)

Time, 111 Hour.
My son had a badly swelled neck, mid a

sore throat. Dr. Thomas' Eelectric Oil
cured him in 4H hours. My wife's foot was
muciiiniiameil;Kcleetric Oil cured her in
one day. I. 11. Bmjomkh, Virgil, N. Y.

Pah, U. SciiL'on,Agent.

Enterprlsliiir, Druggist.
Mr. George E. O'lluru, tho live druggist

of tho town, is always up to the times nnd
ready to meet the demands of his many
cilKtiitiifrK. tin I

Ji.ni IIOI IYI.-- BUIMIIY
m nun wciimmiii remedy iimt is astonish-
ing the world by its marvelous cures. l)r
Killlj' New Discovert' for rnnmimntion.
coughs, colds, iisthmn, brnnehilis, hay
lever, phthisic, rroilh.w hiHitiiinreniRrli. tick- -
ling in thu throat, loss of voice, hoarseness
or any wimion ol tho throat aud lunjjs

This remedy positively cures, as thousands
can testify. If you do not believe it call
at his drug store and get a trial bottle free
of cost or a regular sizo bottle for ono dol-

lar. As yon value your life, give it a trial
and be convinced, ns thousands already
have been (4)

A Curd.
Toallwhoaro suffering from tho errors

and indiscretions of youtli.nervous weakness,
early decay, loss of manhood, etc., I will
send a recipe that will cure you, free of
charge. This great remedy was discovered
by a Missionary" in South America. Send
a envelope to the Ilev. Joseph
T. Inuinii, Station 1), New York City.

Frightful Misery.
Mr. Win. Pomcroy, Bangor. Me., writes:

I have for a long time suffered from contin-
ual constipation, making lite a misery, and
causing Headache nnd frightful cramps.
Mr. Thomason (who hns been lately visiting
in Buffalo) induced me to try the Spring
Blossom. It has perfectly cured inc. Price,
50 cents, trial bottles 10 cents.

TimiTY Yeaks' Extkkiekce ok an Old
Ni'itsE Mrs. Winslow's Soothing Syrup is
the pcrscription of one of tho best female
physicians and nurses in the United States
and has been used for thirty years with
never failing safety nnd success by millions
of mothers and children, from the feeble
infant ot one week old to the adult. It
corrects acidity of the stomnch, relieves
wind colic, regulates the bowels, and give
rest, health and comfort to mother and
child. We believe it the beet and surest
remedy in the world, in all cases of disen-ter- y

and diarrhoea in children, whether it
arises from teething or from any other
cause. J- - ull directions for using will ac-

company each bottle. None genuine un
less the fac simile ot Curtis & Perkins is on
the outside wrapper. Sold by all medicine
dealers. Twenty-fiv- e cents a bottle. (3)

White to Mrs. Lydia E. Pinkham, No.
on13 Western avenue. Lvnn. Mass.. for
pamphlets relative to the curative pro-
perties of her Vegetable Compound in all
female complaints.

Corona. ''Brown s Bronchial Troches
are used with advantage to alleviate cough,
sore throat, hoarseness and bronchial affec
tions. For thirty years these Troches have
been in use, with annually increasing favor.
They are not new and untried, but, having
been tested bywiueand constant use for
nearly an entire generation, they have at-

tained well-merite- d rank among the few
staple remedies of the age.

Tiie TnitOAT. "Brown's Bronchial Tro
ches" act directly on the organs of the
voice. They have an extraordinary effect
in all disorders of the throat and larnyx, re-

storing a healthy tone when relaxed, either
from cold or over-exertio- n of the voice, and
produce a clear and distinct enunciation.
Speakers and singers find the Troches use
ful.

A Coioii, Cou), Catarrh of sore throat
requires immediate attention, as neglect of-

tentimes results in some incurable lung dis
eases. "Brown s Bronchial Iroches almost
invariably give relief. Imitations arc offer-
ed for sale, many of which are injurious.
The genuine "Brown's Bronchial Troches"
are Bold only in boxes.

Prostrated.
Jabeah Snow, Gunning Cove, N. S.,

writes : "I was completely prostrated with
the Asthma, but hearing of Dr. Thomas'
Eelectric Oil, I procured a bottle, and it
diidme so much good, that I got another
and before it was used I was cured. My
son was cured of a bad cold by tho use of
half a bottle. It goes like wildfire, and
makes cures whenever it is used.

Pai'I.O. Sciaii. Agent.

We uekire to call the attention to our
readers to the Grand Holiday Offer of the
.Mendelssohn Piano Company, whose ad-

vertisement appears elsewhere. This
Company offers an $850 Square Grand
Piano, 3 stringed; 7 octaves, in a hard-som- e

rosewood case, for only $215; also
many other styles or Pianos and Organs at
great bargains for the Holidays, includir.tr
sheet music at one-thir- d price. These
Pianos, including Grand, Square and Up-

right, made one of the finest displays at
the Centennial Exhibition, and were unani
mously recorn mended for the Diploma of
Honor and Medal of Merit. The Mendels
sohn Piano Co. are the first to do a general
business with the purchaser direct, saving
him more than one-hal- l the price charged
by other first claws makers. This saving is
made by doing away with the Agency Sys-
tem, and giving the people the Pianos 'at
Wholesale or Agency prices. We would
recommend any ot our readers who have
any idea of ever buying a Piano or Organ,
to send for their Illustrated and Descrip-
tive Catalogues, which will be mailed free
to all.

An? ladies wishing to know of the merits
of tho Excelsior Kidney Pad, its action,
etc., nre referred to Mrs. Win. E. McKeck- -

nie, Photograph Parlors, Toledo, Ohio.
See Adv.

Dr. Kline's Great Nerve Bestorer is the
marvel of the ago for all Netvc Diseases,
All fits stopped free. Send to 931 Arch
street, Philadelphia, Penn.

ACJENTH.

lurnlHhed tree, with full
for conducting the most$10? lmrlner.it tlial any one can

in. 'i tin Miriiicrr Is ro enrv
learn, arid our instructions urn so

simple and plain, that any one rna
makn great profits from tlie start. No one can tali
who la willing to work. Women aro as tuccerrful
as men. Hoys nnd girls can cum large runm.
Many havo made at the burliii ss over one hundred
dollar tn u rlngln week. Nothing liko it over
known befurn. All who engage nre rurnrlrd at thu
earo and rapidity vj'lth which they are able to make
money. Yon ran engage In thin burlncrs during
Tour spare time nt great profit. Ynmlo nut have to
Invert capital In It. We lake all thu risk. Thorn
who need ready money, should wtlre tn tit nt once.
All furtilrheil fruu. Addrees THl'K & CO.,

Maine.

LKOAL.

DMlNlKTllATOICa BALK.A
Nollco Is hereby Blven. that on Saturday tho "'.M

day of January next, between the hours of 1U

o'clock In the forenoon and 6 o'clock In tho after
noon of said day, at the lata farm rerldetiru of
Iriiao n Miner ileceasmi, in townrnip 17 n. It. V,
....... ...... .....I.. A, 1. A..m ...) ut-- .. ..f III ..!.. .1...ni.ni in itiAiitiu, r, i.mi nmiu ,11 iiuii,Fin, in,, imt

on ill property of raid deceiteiil, conrlrtlng of
liorrer, niuii'H, entile, nngr, inrming MniU'iiientr
and nnuhlliery ol vai'lour klnils, hniineliolil mid
kitchen furniture about 'i.msi burhelr of rnruj
alimit St aerer of irrowlug wheat nnd other article r
Will b ruin lit public rule,

TKItMS (K SA I.K : I'urehasos of lets tlianflvo
dolliirH to be iiuld In liund : for that amount ami
over, on a credit of nlnu niutitlis, the purchaser
uiYiiigiime, wiiii iiiiprnvt'ti riruniv,

KKI.ITIA WAI.DKU Admlnlrlratrlx
Cairo, Ill.,liecvmber, ;'ltt m

BAlLROAim.

OHIO & MISSISSIPPI II'y.

TIME TABLE OK PASSENOER TRAINS FROM

vincennes (Nov. 30, 1879.)
X ASTWARI).

No. 3 Day Express (Except Mundny).,,. 1 :TOp. m,
' 8 Eprerr (Except Sunday) 1 ::lfi p. m.
" 4 Night iJxprerr (Daily) PJ:!, iu.

WESTWAHD.
No. 5 Expn ss (Except Sunday) , fi :t!5 a. m.

" 1 Day Exprerr (except Sunday) . s::Ni p, m.
" 3 Night Jixprera (Dully) . 1 ;1S a. m.

J. It. t'r.AiiK, C, S. Cone, Jh.,
Agent Vlucenticr Ocn. Ticket Ag't Cincinnati

(JAIKO it ST. LOUIS 11. It.

4aa.
II. W. SMITJIKU8. IifHoiver.

SHORTEST SHORT LINE BETWEEN
CAIRO AND ST. LOUIS.

Time Sc hedule:
Through Expretr leaver Ca'ro H :V a m.
Tlirout'h Kxprers arrives at E. St, Luuii.. Vdop.ni.
Through Expretr leaver E. St. I.ouit.... 9:(Ki.id.
Through Express arrive ut Cairo 5:10 p.m.
Murpbyrboroarcommodatiunleaver Cairo 1 :30 p.m.
Mu'pbyahoro Acc.arrivet at Murpbytboro 7:Mi p.m.
MurphyrboroAcc. leaver Murj'hydboro .. 5:(Sia m.
M.:rphvrlioro Acc.arriver at Cairo 11 ai m,

The Cairo A St. Loulr Rati Koad Is the only all
Rail Route between Cairo and St. I.onla under one
management, therefore there art no delavr atway etationr awaiting connections from other"llne
Clore and sure connections at St. Louis with otherHues for North. East and West
J. A. NACGLE. L.M.JOHNSON.

Agent Ueieral M.inajer.

ILLINOIS CENTKAL II. II.

!'""M?t
A

TIIE
Shortest ami Quickest Route

TO

St. Louis and Chicago.

The Only .Lino Running
9 DAILY TRAINS

From Cairo,
Makino Direct Connkction

eastern'lines.
TaiiRB Lsati Cainn:

a m. Mail.
Arriving in St. Loair 1:41 a m : Cbiec,.-flr-) s..;

Connecting at Odin and KfBLngaau fur Cfnrli.
uati, Louieviile. Indiaaapolia aad yiau Kt

11:10 a.m. tSt. Xouia and Wtorn
Arriving In St. Loalt 7:0S p. it , and ocbpcUdk

for all point Weit.
4:'!0 p.m. Fust Kx promt.

For St. Lonit and Chicago, arriving at 8t. Lwlt
10:40 p.m., aud Chicago 7 .So a a

4-'i- p.m. Cincinnati Kxpmno.
Arriving at Cincinnati 7 SC atg.; Louurtlle 7 JO

a m.; Indianapolit 4 00 a.m. Faeosrt hy
this train reacb the above polnu 1 U to liti
ilUl'KS in advance of any oilier route.

t?The4:50 p. m. txprAM baa PULLMAN
SLfcEI'INH t'AK Cairo to Cincinnati, without
changer, and through tleej cra to St. ioq!a and
Chicago.

Fixt TTmo Kast.
Pi ccriTt CTM'c lh's Hne E" throurh U) F.aa.
A 113.1.111.1 n ,.rn poiuta without any dnlay
caured by Sunday Intervt-ulnir- . The .Saiunlay after-
noon train from Cairo arrirer in new York Monday
morning at 10:3.',. Thirty alx hours in advanceof
any other route.

t ff For through ticket and further information,
appiv at IlHnol. (Vntrs! Itailroad D' pot, Cairo.

JAo. JOHNSON. J II JONKS,
ien. Southern Agent. Ticket Agxtit.

A. H. UANHON, (ien. Pat. Agent. Chieaifo.

NEW ADVKRTISKMD.STS.

f)H K VO oJl.Offl; to S3 Stops. I'l- -

AddreiMi DANIKI.F. UKATrY.
W arblngton. N. J.

for all sold cPENSIONS' in the V. S. srrvicn
from Hny rajre: aln Tur

heirs of deceased roldierr. The rllghteHt dirabilny

SW2MPNSI0XS Increased !
Mount? and new discharge procured. Ifin doubt
as to whether entitled to anything, rend two :te.
rtampr for onr "Circular of Ibfornatiou,"

wltlirtumpr, STODDAliT A CO , Solicitor
of Claims nnd putcnts, mom H,Ht. Cloud Uuilding,
WarhinL'ton D. C.

Bin itn lowet prlrn rvir k nown

atlflr, uul ! i ir,0 OUR SIS SHOT-GO-

im mm n Sfsritl Hfatitn frit aiiv ICimmv mm mm w
-- wMwniiviHJJinnil(Ut

Readings! Recttatlunal Elocution!

triYi
10 nun dlmu i.m

m$coJ
703 Chctlnut SL, FhlUdelpbU. J

Ihlt jinmlirr It anlfnnawltli th. rl. rnnulnt cr

IlL'.lliRID llilemli'l
emhlnlBi purr, l'Uo ll.aiu, Kun.
ISO pp. nIUb HwtkwIUrt.ttt b.y whor.HM. iirm, nmrj nmalft of a l.rmn
WSo waii Hnm,lhiii Srw in rwlM. .Smild Urt Iba

Vh.lnHrt. I'luSni't. art I'oll IJI DfCmitrau fi
. WealtoUavo'lBreeXoasol' fuixxjnk."l fttWi

DEirOORATIC pTp'Sb

Banner of Liberty,
Founded by (i. I. Uctbe.

IWth year ol puMliatlor. Ths old Jeffe sonlan
Deinoeratlc Weekly, the Hank an or l.ir.KiiTV,
should he taken In every Dcwocrntlc family in tho
Union.

IT CONTAINS ALL THE NKWH,
Market Jtepnrtr, a Cholre Selection nf Koadlng
Matter ami Humid Democratic Intelligence,

Only Sl.OO :Per Ycitir:
Copy freo to person sendlr elnb nf ten.
AO KNTH NS'A N Vh',1) in every Coun-
ty, Hend for srnitile ropv Irt e. AilUn sr,

HANNKHOK I.IUF.KTY. F.llnlll, N. Y.

MKDIUAI..

OKAY'S M'KCIKIO UKMC1NK
TRADE MARK.ThiMircatKngliiiijUiADK MAKK

Hemeuy, an un-f-

ii n rnru fur
Sii'Dilnal Weaknea.
Sp'Tin atorrhoea,
linpiit.'Uv y. and all
iliteasen thnt All
ow ar a ci'tisit- -

nii"iire of .elf

xiuiuiu iuutiin.moiy, iinivet'Hi
lassitude, pulp 'u thu back, dim Afa . VVinr
iicpk oi virion, premaiure niu age, funil many oiheriliri'SM' that bad In Insanity or
consumption nnd a tireniatiirii grave.

Full purtlculurs (n our pamphlet, which we e

to rend free by mall to every ono. Thiirpo-(Hi- e

inedli'lne Is sold by. all drupglru at ft per
parkuL'e, nix for JTi, or will ho i em tree by tn'tll on
receipt of thu tuoiiKy hy nililretwInglllK (,HAV
MKIJK INK CO.. No. 3 IjIikK, Detroit
Mieh. Hold In Cairo by Huiclsy l)r'., i'Bul U
Hchub and (Jco. Y. O'lUra.

WEEKLY DULLETIN.

The Daily Bulletin,

rJIE CAIRO

Weekly

Bulletin

PUIiLISHKD tN MONDAY

0Al!TWt
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QICK HEADACHE!

We Moan Curwl, Not Merely Believed
And Can Prove What we Claim.

tWlVra are no fiilliirei and no disappoint-metitr- .

If you are trimhliiil will. HlriTutr n,
ACHK you tau Imi eanlly am) quickly cured, as
numlruilH havebwn . We riiall be piuaavil
to mall a wheel of testtnmiilnU tn any Inlin rtml.

Carter's Little Liver Tills
Alto euro all rormsof Ulliousm rr. jireveta Conttl-patlo- n

and Uyapoptia, promote Dlirertlon, relievedlrtrerr from too hearty ea'lng. correct Disorder,
of thu Stomach. htiDiuIate the Liver, aud Megulata
the Howiilr. They iu all this by taklnir lust onolittle pill at a done. They are purely vegetable, donot gripe or purge, aud are as nearly perfect a.It Is possible for a pill to be. Price ar, cer tr Sfi.rf 1. .Sold by driigglrtr everywhere or rent hy mail

CAKTEH MEUICINK CO.. EKIE. I'A

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

T'xSTD IA. N
IIEIIB IWDEHS

To make a Uart of medicine g'nrnntee.l to cure
..uiiiurs ii un: iii.Kia, nyrpeps ,. Livit Troubles,KU ney Weaknens, or luucral Debllltv. bvrentma . nimt imiil r.,r ,.. r. J. . . V
drerr ' ! Aa"

J. ALONZO (.KEKNE. ludlsn Ib.rior.
Hid Flue til ,M. Louis. Mo.

A YEAR ana trt.rniin to
--$777 agents, outfit fr,c Aclrrsr, F

O. VICKLKY, Augusta. Maine'

4 DVEHTISEKS! rend for our S,.;. ci List f M.eal newspapers. O. o. F. Row. II ,v Co.. 10Spruce M..N.Y.

NEW ADVERTISKilENTh.

VI f ANTE IT. Manufacturing r.r.nreru antt aft hu.lnM.a rtiMi, In f 'alv.. .nil.,.......!.. . .- nu j i.Miu.ltj uoi al-ready IaIcpii I A l.w hnnilmH it,.li... ..... .
pay for g.Kd. ou delivery after orders have been
"",lt" .uie. i:v per mouth pnifltguaranteed. The most .earthing lnvirtliatiooIlrlfMt A s tuviilii. en ..." .T

Street and Ilroadway, Rrooklyo, N. Y

J.ESTEY&C2 Bbajtleboro VI

nOLLER'S-COD-LlVERO-

prfly pnrr. Proninnr. th t.t ny th.
ftutbonlii.. io tin worlJ lii.fa bi'ii..Ham ml 14 WnM, Kf pil".r .. ni i t rn

bum Dj i uuu. w acBiirrmn co a t
STOPPED FREE

m tuntu,
IminePfnont Rn'fwfl
DR.K1LNE BGREAf

I 1 sjrnur Reorniira
1 fornix Tlati. 4 Tiava Puaisas. unl turn

Isral LI.I.I If Ukin at dlrrrtsd. fo iSttaUr
tritday TrsailM and trial tsXtlafTMlu r iptiita,lhvi.TirinprrM. hnd Dune.
P.O. ant ei prrM addrrsi lo Iia. Kl.lNR,4
ArcLtiLl'hiiae.pUli,l'ai juprviijruu.

POSITIVK CCRS

wlihont medlMnet. ALLAIfH FOI.rTtLR MRDT.
J ATEI Bul UIKii i auDUd OcUJOar M, ItTfc
One box.

So. I will cere any rare In fo.r 1v. nr l.nt
No. J will cur (tie mu.t otxlinale cue, uulUrrtt tiow loogaiaridiiif.
Nonaureoot d'j' of enbebt.eopalba or oil of

fendnlwood, that-ar- certain to prxiure drsprnaia
tf drtiroylnc the eoaunn of Hi .mm.'!). No
yrlaKe. or a.irtngrnt liyccUont to prjduce otlier
rrlnur riiLiplieauom.
I'rire iul hol.lt BY ALL I'ill'OCIbTS. or

tonled 'i receipt o( price.
forfi her jiartn-ular- send fur elrenlir.
F. (I. B .X 15.U J. t. ALLAN CO.. M John Street,

ItwYnrk.
V tuS r $300 rtw.nl f r any car : tby will not

curt.
Quick, taf. and tore cure.

Orlady that u- - Un-i-

ANY GENT!addrmwillri
rjvr.

cer.'
'..

iiie- -

may prove the tteppinif-tioii- e in a m i s'lrre.".
Ill espwially adipled to thite wlm tin r "ached
the foot of tw. hill. A lilrett al. Vol .No, Y.l

Gretowicb sjtreet, .New Vorfc.

THE FAMILY HAND BOOK t
I or. hKciri.a M) rsns tuf. un: Mir i.loi,

li.Jl.p.nMl'lt t t.nriar.. Mbuiir., It.irl.v. .1, I'r
SuiMsU, r tlu Si', l'.l.i!iuu.l, lli..l.ll. I.... .,...
t '.ri. SrrtnirB AV.. A.14r.M 4. Jl. M'JisUI.
141 SkuiS SUi StrMI, ll.lvu, N, T.

Saiprrb lloltday IMItion.
Sfi2Ksiisare

niMPISTB.
AT ttZ&JHUlHt WORKS.8by II hu h' 1 lull

bound and Ulutra- -
ted, n nt as 11 prem

ium torubiH'rits'rto)
r Dr. froto't HFA.LTH
MONTHLV. nt II p. r

J - r n '- - - I

Hill Iib, Co.. U Eal Ublb btretl, N. Y. City. :

postage 011 bookiiCiceuu; n luiul, M

MEDICAL.

EARS l'OUTIIE MILLION!
Imid Clmo's litilsiuu of Miaik's Oil

Positively Restore Hie Hearing, ami U tho Only
Alisoluto Cure for I)c afuesr Known

This Oil I" extracted from a peculiar rp'-cl- or

small White hhark. ciiuuhl in the Yollnw Set,
known as Carchurodon Kotideletll. Every Chlnesu
flrhermau knows It. lis virtue as n restnnithe of
hearing were discovered hy a HiiddhlHt Priest about
the year Mid. Its direr wero so iiiiiiu rniis anil
many ro reemlnglv miraculous, Unit the remedy
war ollli'liilly proclulnied over the entire Kinplro.
Itr use heeatiH! ro urlvnrrul that fur hit i) years
no deifencrs ha existed among the Chinese peo-

ple. Sent, ebarges prepaid, to any addrerr nt $1 per
ilOttl'l.

Oufy Imported by IIAYLOCK A CO.,
sulk aiiK.sts nut ANKiiicA. ? Itey New York.

It virtu.-- are uiiiiiertlonablu anil It curntlvo
charneti r aimilute, ur tho writer ran pe'ronully
testify, both lrom experience nnd nlisenmiun,

Among the many readers of the vvltwin ono
part and i.n thrr nf the eounlry, It is probable that
ii urn In r nre hIHh teil wlt.li deiifnerr. and to rui.h U
may besaldt "Write rl onru to llnylnrk A Co.. 7
Dey Strn't. New York, etirlor'lig l, nnd you will
receive hy retnrn u rutnidy that will enable yon to
hear like anybody else, and whore curative cflert
will be poraianerit. You will never regret doing
so," Hdltor of New York Mercantile Itevluw,
Sept. Utilll, iswi.

AOKNTH.

tv Outfit stit free Io those who wlrb to on-L- t

L. gsgn in the mort pleussnt and prolltublu
a. rhuliier known, Everything new.

f Capital not required, Wu will furulrh
J overylhlng. fill a day nnd upwards Is yet

easily made without staying away from
homo over night. No risk whatever. Many new
workers wur.teil at once, Many aro making fort-
unes at the busliiuss. Lndle inske as much as
men, and v mini boy and girls msan great pay. Nu
tint) who Is willing to work falls In make mora
money every day tiiau ran he made In a week nt any
other employment. Huso who engage nt oneo
will find a short rosd to fortune. Address U.
HALLKTTACO.,rorilDud Mitluo.


